Thursday 8/4/2022
Football Season Celebration Night / Band Pictures
8:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
6:10 p.m.
6:40 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:50 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

Practice begins
Practice ends
Band reports to band room dressed in full uniform for pictures in the gym. Students
will have a full band pictures and a section picture taken. Individual pictures are
voluntary this year. If you would like to purchase pictures, order forms have been
available in the band room. Order forms and payment is due at the time of pictures
and should be turned in to Rick Black Photography employees.
Approximate ending time for pictures
Report to band room
Depart for stadium
Mr. B. introduces freshman, sophomore and junior members…seniors introduce
themselves and parents. Band performs pregame.
Football team enters the field just like a regular Friday night game…plays
scrimmage
Team exits field and Band does halftime performance
Cheerleaders perform and do member introductions
Football team introductions
End of event
Approximate dismissal from LHS band room
Other important info…

Students should report to the band room dressed in summer uniform (blue athletic shorts and this
year’s band shirt). Students may wear comfortable tennis shoes.
Gates open at 5:00 p.m. There is no admission fee.
There is no practice on Friday, August 5.
There will also be no practice on Monday, August 8. This is a change from our original calendar.
We will be hosting the Phantom Regiment Drum and Bugle Corps for a rehearsal day before they
travel to the University of Akron for a show that evening.
*As of now the Phantom Regiment’s rehearsals are closed to the public until further notice. If that
should change, I will let our students know so that they can attend and observe this amazing
ensemble rehearse throughout the day.

